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1DISCIPLiE OF CHRIST
AND CANADIAN EVANG El' ST.

"~If ye abide inl rnry word, theon are ye truly mny dlisciples.". sus the Christ.

VOL X., No. 13. HAMILTON, NOV. 1. 1895. $1 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Tbe biseipIý of Qrist
Is devotcd Io the furtherance of the Gospel of
Ch isi. and pleids for the un on of a 1 bie
lieveis in the Lord Jecus in haimony with Ili,
own prayer recorded in the sevcnîenlh
chapttr of John, and on the bisis set forth l'y
lie Apoitie Paul ins the following termçq I
therefore, the ptisoner in the Lord, leserch
vou to walk wor'hily of the cilling whercwith
ye xserr catled, with aitl owliness and oeeck-
ness, with long sufftsing, foîbt nting one
another in love; giving diligence ta ke'ep the
uîîiby or the Spirit in the bond of pence.
Thtre is ane body and one Spirit, even as al.o
ye were calîrd in ane hope of your caliing;
ane Lord, one faith, one bapti3m, one GA.
and Father of ail, who is over ail, and
through ail, and in all."-EIîh. iv. i.6.

Trnis paper, %shile flot claimirig to be what
as stylrd an Ilorgan," may bc taken as fairly
ceprtsenting the ptople known as Disciples of
ChrFut in ibis contiry.

Wehave recently heard uf a B.mptibt
minister "'ho said that hecould juin with
Disciples in fighting the devil, but hie
coulci fot bit at the Lord's table with
them. %Ve have no doubt but that the
latter statemnent is pleasing to the devii,
as hie delîghts when the followers of
Chribt behave in an unbrothrly lashion
towards one another. ,

A belated BaptiAt minister in WVest-
ern Oniario hulds ta the antiquated
opinin that dc'nominationalismn is a
blessing and an expresi-on of the will
of G.,d. Paul hld a diffe-rent view,
and so did aur Saviour when He
prayed that believers ini Hini niight bc:
one, that the world might bdieve that
the Father had sent Hinm.

One of the speakers at the Convcn-
tionof the Sunday-school Association in
Toronto praised ane of the Ontario
Cabinet hecause af the aid hie had
given in anxending the Lord's bay Act.
But the speaker said it was anly what
might bz-expccted, f 'r the said Cabi,-et
minihter was a good- Prcsbyterian eidrr,
who had got his guit from oatmeal and
his grasp ftomn the Shorter CateLhismi.,
on which we take occasion ta Te-
mark that oatme3l and the Shorter
Çatt chism have bo~th beer considerably
over-ra:ed: the o.stmcal, because it
does flot agrec îvith evc'ybody,
and the Sharter Catechism because
it contains a lot af unscriptural

In the Canada Presby/erizn and also
in the Cont-r.-gziionalist af last weelc,
there is a dialogue between 1 Peà.'gy
and the Preacher an Baptism." Thi-
preacher is a " Dipper" preacher-ap-
pirently a B îptist-and it il. just won-
clerful how easîly Peggy knock - aIl bis
arguments ta pieces, and lraves hiim
not a leg ta stand upon. Peggy is very
rrady with aIl the absurd pleas in favor
ai sprînkling and infant baptism, and
the p)ar creature ai a Il Dîpper"
preacher has scarccly a word ta
say. Hle is a very obliging dis.

part tif the chuiches. A-id what a
businetss it is fur " Holy Nlothrr
Church"JIto be eigage-1 in, îeaching
lier chîldren ta ianibl 1 And flot
only so, but casting a stutnthlisîg bi 'ck
iii the way ai ý-oiiîe ai us poor P otes-
ta1,1s WeI have a mnn, tu Write the
Il Holy Father"J a letter about i
Surely lie does flot kn'îw th.ut >îîch
things are going c'n auin. fig th'. taithful.
Tne su' cessor af Pet r aîsd the Vit ar
if Je%us Christ wauld hardly appruve

ai buch waîk

The Bible Schaul in Si. Thom:ls is
moving on nit cly. Fourteen students
have registered sa far.

and anti-scriptural doctrine. It is a pullant ind,:ed. Very unlike the II Dip-
--hame ta teach Calvinism ta children, lper" preachers af aur icquaintance.
ard also ta r. quire thern ta) meinarîze Ti'hey have a habhit ai m.îintaining their
the Psalins af Divid in mette. own side with energy, and are nut in

the habit ai yielding nt the first shot
The Gos.pelAdvoeizie î>rints and com- froi> a Ilsprinkling"J preacher, îiuch

me' ts an our remnarks regarding IlA less frani a hypothetical Pegîty. Sprink-
Bothered Brother," who wratc ta the ling and infla bdaptiSM have fallkn
C'hnslian.Evangdlist enquirîng what [upon htrd days when twa influentiali
wve niut do if %ve cannat cipitalize pedobaptist journals give stiace ta such
disciples when it refers ta aur brother- rubbish. %Ve should be surprised t.,

hnnd norsa~ Wc', "au," US liear that intelligent pedobaptists were
Tne pnint which the Gorpel .ddilotafe 1ntIsutdwt
and sorte other ardinarily sharp penîle
do flot sec is this, that whether disri. Ant Invitation ta Gamble.
p'es is spelt wiîh a small di, or a big DI:W aerce une flt
daes r.at make the slightcst differcrnce. e havkes reic edanbr th f lncitot-
Foir %vhen the w 'rd is applied -a aur rytctswihber'encipo,
people it is a proper nanie, whcther ît " Offerings for the benefit oi the Catht-
iç praperly spelt or not. It auight ta be olic schools in Matitoba ; price, 25
speit %with a capital letter when it refers cents each." There is in conîlection
ta aur people. But if atny brethren Itherewith a list ai temipting prizes, and
pieler ta spei it with a smna'l d, why Ithe promise ai an interest in ane

they may; but they need flot make hundred miasses, which Archbishop

such a fuss about it, nor makeu fun of Langevin il have said for the donor,
the Disciples with a big D. As ta the 1and thase who have disposed of

il ae ic ur,"). us," it is sim1îîy flan tickets.
sense to abject to the use af thrse pro- We haie ta seem dil;ohlîging ta the
nuuns, by uur peoiple ta drsignate what' g' 'od C.ah olic felu -w ciizen >vho re-

belongs ta them, or pertains ta theni or nirmbered us in this way, but for two

their %vork. teasons we shail nat invest iii the
tickets. Fitst, we neyer gamble, if we

The E ighleenth Annual Convention know it. Sccondly, we couid flot con-
oi the %Voinan's Christiaýi Temperance bictently sup~port the C.stholic schools
Union of Ontario is in session in this mn Manitoba fur the re.ison that 'ne
city this week. It li said ta hie the belie:ve it would be better for the
largest convention yet held by the Cathultc childrcn ta atieîud the pulic
Union. They are a pirticularly fine schools. Wue are interested in the
louking coniî>itny of women, who w.auld %velfare of the childreî ci; the Catha iss
be a credit ta any c îuntry, any saciety of Masnitoba, 'ne therefure 'ni hl them
or 2ny cause. They have sorte re- to bet saved front the serious handicap
mnaîkably clever speakers among tieet. oi the Separate schools.
WVe are glad ta know that the waîk of It is a curiouï thing that' th- laws ai
tile Union is prasprring. Caiaila permit this gaîxîhling on the

Omnibus.

IVe are pirticularly anxious that ali
'hoqe in arrearî should pay up at once,
id that they shauld take advantage of

:Iur great Bible aifer.

A schoal teacher sends for a copy af
[le DISCIPME She 'nants MrT. Fowler's
notes on the Endeavor lessan. She is
nat the only ane who appreciates Bro.
Fowler's notes.

Have you noticed the advettisemeut
ai MIcGarvey's Sermions an last page ?
WVe think not, or yau would have sent
for a copy long~ aga. Read and set
whether you thiuîk you could put $r-So
taoa better use.

M'e have got behind in publishing.
Bro. McLcan's letters. Their lengtb
encroaches upon aur space lo. But
we judge aur readtrs enjoy themn and
would not like ta miss them.

"Je leavin fron Ille Gueph Mfercury
that W. J. Kilgour, .upon leaving
Arkelle, where hie has taught the school
for ten years, received valu 1ble giits
and very complimentary addresses.

WVe have received a copy ai the
Annuil Repart af the Foreign Chris-
tian M\isçionary Souciety. It is a very
comiulete document. A nhwfeature is
a map i each of the mission fields-
'Ne shaîl endeavorloagive same ex-racts
from it in flext papier.

Wc join with the rnany friends of
Bro. R. W. B.îllah in congratulatîng
hin that hie is n'sw enroltud in the
ho'norablle conipafly ai flenedicts.
And 'ne take occasion ta iniormi aur
rltaders af what would hl Ive been pub.
.ished long ago had we been notified.
vîz: that, before leaving Etin, Bro.
B.illah reccived presents from bath af
the Erin churches in taken ai their
regard for hin, and their appreciatiock
<>f the goad wvork hc did during his
thrc ye.srsof lîtbor with those churches.
A reception was alsa tendered ta Bro.
l>3allah by the Aylmner church upon hic
en!ering upan bis wark in that place.
It 'nasa vtry happy occasion. Vii orm
'nere prescrnt (ran St. rhanias and
cithcr plaices. tVe tiust that Broi. and
S.%tvr B llah may have a very happy
and a very ut:fu' fle with the Aylmet
and Dorchester churches.

1



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST Nv

Sermions in Trees.

ANNA D. BRADLEY.

I3ro. M. &\. Davis prcached recently,
in Dallas, a heautiful and hieipful
sermon on Il Life as a river." And as
1 heard hini I couki not but fuel that, ta
the Iistenisig ear, cveiything in nature
is vocal with its illighty lessons ; that
brooks and trees and rivulets ail liold
their precious piges ready ta be un.
ioided ta any ane who wiil stoop low
enough, or yet clinib higb enough, ta
read what tht-y hold writtcn there.

%Vhile what 1 amn %riting nowv is
rnostiy suggested by our pastor's ten
dcrly hciping sermon, I do flot pretend
ta reprodtice that sermon for yau. 1
an flot at ail capable of that; I arn
only capable of catching and reflecting
a little af the beauty, tt±iling a little af
the corniort, and giving a littie of the
strength which wvas given in such large
mfeasure unto us.

And, indeed, hov like ta a1 river,
flowing on and on forever, is this life of
yours and( mine. Sa often has the
simile been used that it lias becorne
trite ; yet, nev.-rthelcss, it is truc and
fllI of striking sti 'gestions.

No river ever beg.n uts course except
it began in the mouritans of God;- and
no Christian lufe has tver bten lived
that did not have ils ;ource in the
heart af God. T'he river inubt be fed,
and sa must your lufe and inine. But
what if the river should say, Il Now 1
arni sufficient unie myscîf. *My faith is
divine ; and, since this is truc, 1 can
appropriate what I like, ind r'ject
wbat 1 like yet still, because 1 was
born in the mountains af God, 1 must
at last find mny way ta the sea "?

But no, the river does flot taik like
that. It is oniy Chrislians (?) who
presumne ta arrogate ta themselves the
right ta ive as timey please, and ta cat

%woikiîg fer Gud, if ut itutie bel reiimove this unàig;hLly mabs frount iLs

wvholIy pure, ve are brougbt in dloser
contact with the divine. Our activities
lead us up ta the source from whence
the full supply ai nouriishment can be
abtained ;and then wc scaicc cao liellp
but cry, "Lord, evermaore give me ibis
bread."

Again, like the river, the current ai
aur lie runs tbrough a channel. Men
aiten cut canaIs, and the water mons
direct as an arraw froin point ta point.
Not thus the river In and oui, around
ibis huge obstruction ; fighiting its way
îhrouigh yonder bindrance ; sîruggling
(or existence ; yct always urging its.
course toward the seat.

And rite Christian ieé, if it is real, is
wonderlully like the river. Neyer
pausmng for obstacles ; nothing daunîed
by overhanging rocks ; fairly flghiing
us way against every hindrance ; always

'-oigthat somiewberc the eternal
bosomn is waiiina ta receive it.

And is the Christian liie embiiicred
hy the baites it must wage ? Let us
look for answer at uts beautifual type.
When the river bas the fiercest struggle
ta bhd uts place, tbere are the waters
the sweeiest and the purest. Their
every effort gives tbemn added puriîy
mid beauîy. WVhor the Lur"i loveîb
He chastenetb. 1 must fight, if 1 w%"ild
win. 1 canriot be waited ta beaven an
flowery beds ai case. The higliest
blessing is anly given "lta him tbat
overcomieih."

P'oor and ai liîtle wonib, as I humbly
caniess my own life ta be, yet 1 know
mt is stronger and purer îoo because ai
the battles wbich have been given nie
ta ight. God iorbid that I sbouhd
ever pause. Only the sti)] river can ever
beomie stagnate. May 1 have grace ta
press onward and upward, lorever and
forever, until I aitain the highest.

The seeming obstructions that came
ta you and me are aitener hielps iban

sUcn mou as tity MayJ tanc... AiO hindrances. Our Guide weIl knows
eur dwarfcd and stunîed life is tieljthl, v.," thouaîh a montsm itîli
nattiral result.

Sameiics %ve farget ihat an]) Gud
can give us food conveiii:nt fur ur
bealtblul gruwth , and so vie try to
feed ourselves wiib ordinances, %vih
ceremonies and wîîb doctrine. But
doctrine is anhy Ilsound " when wue
bave Iearned it at tbe feet ai Jesus.
Ordinances arc warthless cxcept wc
bave lookcd up in the face oi jesus
and asked, ' Lord, wbat wiit thou bave
me do ?" And formis are meaninglcss
excepi aur bearr has first been formcd
ariew, and miade a fit dwelling place
for the Spirit of God.

W'J cannot grow by wurks. l'bt
beart that is flot fed by God graws
weary with perpetuat care, and, sooner
or later, it nmust die. Vet, always, ini

twould mean eternal death, yet e
Iwauld cifien pause, if He did flot sierfi-
ly force us on).

Sarneuimes a huge boulder plants
utsed firmly and directly in the river's
paîh. Wh'at can it do? Itcan neither
pass over ir, througli it nor under it.
The river daes nat pause. Qumeily it
makes a little detaur ; cuis for itself a
new channel, and triuniphanîly goes
around the rock. The boulder is big
and ugly and seems ta mock thc river
with its ungainly form, its total lack
af grace. Wkat can the river do ta

THERE IS NOTING LIKE KUD5.C
FORN

çf5 AP.~K.O c. AND PILLS. write for thom.
K O CCO ttd . Uoton. U 5 Sdaw Imo~.Cn.

presence? Nothing. It must simply
endure.

Nothing ? Let us ste. WVatch the
river as it sîlently nourishes vines that
soon caver the ur..outh intruder witb
beauty and fragrance. And soon rte
liateitil deformit', the blot upun the
(air scene is, cbanged into a giad temple
ai bcauîy by whicb weary piigriis %vill
aiten p)ause ta worship.

Trhe roughi edges, the hatefui hinder-
ances, the awkward elernents ai yaur
life and mine may, by patient love, be
sa transfornied mbt grace and loveli-
oess that they, too, ý.1ay appear as a1
wayside shrine at which sorie tempted
sou! rnay find fresli courage.

If it s0 happens that our lueé must
nceds cut a new channel, we wi not
murmur; but like the river, let us
weave chaplets ai beauty ta dcck the
turning points, and let it ever send forthl
uts tender beniedictian ta thase whose
trembling feet may be halting at the
part ing ai life's ways.

And now wbat i emains ta he said ?
nre river,-tbe glad and beautiful
river; the broad and bounteous river
thait carnies ricbest biessings oni ils
bosomn wberever it7is flowing; the
river 50 tiny and seemingly insignificant
in its begin' ing thata chiid's hand might
îurn its course ibis way or that ; rte
great and mighty tiver whose cutreru,
now, no p>aiver on earîh cao stemi, is
rusbing eagerly, triumphantly on ta
meet the sea.

And is the sea glad ? Think you
that the great sca cares for lte river
that is basting on ta it ? IlIf the river
miss the sea," wauld it not be Ilthe sea
stili farever ;" yct-who knows ? per.
haps its niighîy bosomn would be lonely ;
r.adly cansciaus ai same loss if it did
not uncet tbe river.

For look 1 As the river draws near,
the sea fairly leaps out ai its bed ta
clasp the waters in its waiting arms.

And the ncw boro babe ; imow small
lis operaîng laie . [Iuw t;atly it could
bc cru!sbe-d or dwarfcd , But God is
guiding, fetding and forirang it. On
and an it flows gathering strength and
farce and beauty v4itb cach cbanging
seasan. AIl ibat the new lie touches
us blessed by the contact. And now,
broad and migbty and deep, the race is
almosi i un, anad the river of life is hast-
ing rapidiy and gladly an ta cast itself
on tire eternal bosoni ai God.

Does God care for tbe saul so saon
ta camte ta Himn? Would flot God
stili be God, tlie Ruler, the Supreme,
even though the expectant saint sbould
laul ta cross the tbrcshbý.2 oi Ilis Glory ?

WVho knows ? Perhaps c'en tbe di-
vine heart of a God could ledl Ionely if
about bis Great White Thione your
face and mine should not be found.

N ov. i

[he sert secms glad ta meut the
rivers ; and God is eager ta greet His
nwn. A convay af angels wvas qumckly
çent ta carry Lazarus in great pamp to
the Etertial Courts. And Stephlen -iw
thie Heavens open ar'd blis Maker bend-
inaz low ta wamcli for and welcamie bis
arrivai. Twice in rte recarded lii% ory
af the world, and for aughi we know,
niany times, God seerned Sa impatient
lo reward and crown His saints, He did
flot waiî the slow messeniter wvhorn we
cill Deith but sent the chariot cÇ
heaven whichi swifîly bore His loved
ani's ta His side.

It is nofia .ncy, but sweet rcligioîîs
hisîory, that when the saints arc going
hpnce, they sec and hear niuch that ks
bld froni moitai senses.

~W can all ral! ta mmtid the glad rap.
ture of sorte dyir*g face ; and we cati
well believe il caused by the tide of
God's acean af love rorning out ta meet
the river af Christian lufe that bas been
flowing sa sieadiastly on ta Him.

Labor and Liquoir.

It is frcquentiy said that in the
sluinis of ane ai aur great chties poverty
is the cause of drunkenness quite as;
miucb as drunkenness is tire cause af
poverty. Jt has always been bard for
sie ta believe that, but flot tilI a fort-
nigbî a-,a have I seen figures ta di!:-
prove ir. The repart ai the UniIed
States Cammissioner of Labor for 1894
shows that tbe average iveekly earnings
of families in the siums ai sticb cities
as Baltimnore, New Vark, Philadelphia
and Chicago, are in none ai these cities
iuwer than SiS, and in Chicago they
are $2 i.6o. Famiiies that are receiv-
ing an incarne like that can -afford tu
live elscwhere than in the slunis. It
looks as if they prefer ta live wherc the
saloons are îhickest, and the saloons,
an the oiher hand, îmultiply whcre
such peaple live. There is no in-
guage adequate ta the cursing ai this,
awful habit on ane hand, ibis awful
traffic an the aibier, whîcb rabs the
purse oi its cash, the beart ai its love,
the brain ai its sanity, the will ai ils
rcgnancy, tbe wbo. ..,.an of ib isanI-
r-ess, the wiie ai her busband, the (buld
oi its fatber, parents t f their sons and
daugbîers, tbe state ai its citizens, and
Gad oi His creatures. The liquar
traffic is the" sumn af all villanieç," and
the drink habit is the crawn of ail mal.
adies.-Rev. W. J. Lhaman, in Cecii
Street Church ai ChriLt. - Toronto Star.

"The Commron People,"
As Abraham Lincoln câlled them, do

flot care ta argue about their ailments.
Whaî tbey want is a Medicine that wîll
cure them. The simple bontest state-
ment, I know that Hood's Sarsapa.
rilla curcd me," is the best argument
ini (avor ai this medicine, and this is
wbat many thousands valuntarily say.

Haod's Puis are the best aiter-dinner
pis, assist digestion, cure headache.
2s cents.



AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

Omnibus.

(Conlitnad from page r.)
The Chrisian Courier of Texas gol

Out speciai illustrated nuisis in c0ný
nectilon wiîh tise Convention. Among

t thse pictures on the first page were
those of Dr. Macktin and Mliss Mar)
M. Ri .ch.

Frot aur United States exchanges
we lcarn that the Generai Convention
held at Dallas, Ts-xas, last week, was
largeiy attended, and was a very enthu.
siastic meeting.

Doss't forget ta notice the big edito.
'11a1 on pages 6 and 7. If you do not
gel one ai those Bibles, or persuade a
friend ta get one, you snust not blaîsse
us. %Ve have tried ta give yssu a cor-
rect idea ai it, .trd we hsave warrsed
you that if you ivish a copy, you must
send your order at once.

A subscriber sends $2 for the Dis-
,CIPLE, aPoIc)gizes for being long in
paying, and exprtsses herseif %veil
pleased with the p'per. Tise moîaey
has been duiy credited, the apolcgy
gracefully acceptcd ansd thse caîssîsî-
mnent usaîskfully received. Noe, wili
flot îssany others fallow tise exanaple ai
tise sister ?

T'he Grand Valley Tribune copies
fromn tise She/bur,,e JZconomist an inter.
csting account ai the Dufferin Union
C. E Convention. WVe note that Bmo.
A. H. Fit ch and Bra. J. A. Aikin were
on tise l)rtgransme, and tisat [Ira.
Fîncis was chosen president ai thr
Union, ansd Bro. Aikin one ai the
cot iscili, rs.

Tisere wis a unique entertaîiment in

tise Hamilton City Hail, an Fridiy
es'ening', Oct. 25 th. Two ai the aider.
nmen and a prusminent IV. C. T. U. lady
wcre cited bef.îre tise Police Conmmis-
$ on.crs tu testify on oatb in regard ta
certains staternents thcy isad made ta
tise effect tisat tise policemen ai Hamnil.
ton are flot doing thesr dtsty flîlly, ise-
cause tisey have flot tise suppsrt of
tbcsr suptrsors. Speciai invit-.îîons
were sent out ta ministers and otisersj ta attend, and tise City Hall court il
cisamber was packed full. A tegal
gentleman represented tise Commis-
sioners and anotber tise parties ta bc
ex:-mined. Exception was taken ta
tise rigist ai tise Commissioners ta sit
on a case in wici they were tisem-
selves involved. Tise Commissioners

dcided tisai they were flot snvolved
and ordered tise investigation ta pro-
ceed. An offensive remark made ta
one ai tise aldermen bcing examined
by the Cammissioners' lawyer created.

an uprop.r of dissent ; tise Mayor, thse
presiding judge, ordered thse Chief of
Poslice ta, clear the hall, but prominent
ritizens said they would flot go, and
îhey did flot go. Tise Mayi'r was tisor-
aughly beaten, and the court continued
ta sit in the presence of the crowd
One feit it wvas exceedingly funny. Tihe
investigation closed that night with tise
undcrstanding that another session
wouid he held as soon as anc of the
aldermen being ex-imîned would re.
ceie permission ta gîve the names of
his informants. Should inotiser ses.
sion be heid, it is isoped that thc busi-
ness wilt be coîsducted in a dîenifi di
manner. Hamsilton is looi good a citn
ta he dishonored by the rcpetition of
suci a farce.

The firsi Lord's day in November is
tise tinie.

Money is colsing in very slawly.
Sonsie ai tise missionary pastars have
r. ceived noîising so far tiç year. Tlsey
need wisat lias been promised.

Please look up tise [ast Discipi.gc and
re-read Bro. H. Ulack's lieipful aiticie
"n aur duties in sustaining the work in
tisis province. If some otîsers ai aur
gifted bretisren sisouid give us an oc-
casionat article along tiss line, it would
be WCKi

If a stronger effort îhan usual sbould
be put forth iii tise Noveniber collec-
tion, i svould relieve us frarn mucs
anxiety during tise reîsîaiîaiîg p)art of
tise Co.aperauion yi ur.

Tiscre are many isoiated breîlsren
whio have no local cistircis ta help to
sustii,. WVe ask you ta kindly re-
iiieîssber aur woîk. Send us what you
are able ta send, be it snsall or greal.

T. L. FoWLER. Cor. Siec.
Box s 093, Si. Thoamas.

The Co-operation.

The tinte fo'r tise Nuveinber colic.
lion lias fuliy corne. We ask eer>
Disciple iîs tise province fur a contribu-
thon for Hanse Mlissions. It is a
proper ting, and i sisould lie a de-
ligisîful tising, for Disciples ai Christ ta
coîstri bute fur tise icdvancemnent of His
catuse. It is in tisis way tisat we have
feliowsisip, witis God and witi aone
arsother in tise gospel. This tesson
tise Christian world bas been a Ion,
tinte in iearning. It %~ not very well
learncd even yeî indec'd. Tise trutis is,
we are anly beginning ta leamn tise ait
-yes, tise Christian art %,fgiving ta tise
Lord. The Apostle Paul, near tise end
.of isis eventfut lufe, tells us tisai in tise
beginning oi tise Gospsel no cisurcis bail
feltowsisip, witis ii in tise matter of
giving and recciving, except tise one ai

Pisilippi. Christian Iiberality must
have been at a very Iow ebb. That
was over eigiten isundred years ago.
and Christian iiberality is Isot at fuil
tidc yet, but it is rising, stowly, very
siowly, it is true. Vet it is encouraging
ta krsuw that tise tide %vas neyer so
isigis as il is at thse presenit day.

'Ne corne to yau again for funds
witisouî any apoio,,y wisaîever. Tne
Lord's work is flot yei comptetcd.
There is vice ta be suppressed, dark-
ness ta, be dispetled, grief to he as-
suaged, and sauts ta be savrd. This is
our work, and we camte ta you for aid.

The ntîngber af open doors wisich we
have entered is as nothing wvhen coin-
pared with the numbher befoire us.
Thsis makes us féed bac l y, and sonhetimes
soîiewiat disctiuraged. If you have
been appealed ta often and have re.
ceived from us it e upon litie,"' let
this be the reason: "Thse field is large
asnd ready for the sickie and the
reapers are few."

We have prayed earneslly for the
Lard of the harvest ta, send forth more
laborers into His harvest. Siail we
continue ta do so? We msust then
appeat ta you for funds ta sustain tlsem
ils tise work. Can we pray for Hanme
Mlissions, and negleet the contributions
for that purpose? We think not. Can
we pray for the conversion ai tise
Iseathen worid, and tegect ta respond
ta tise call? Every intelligent Disciple
knows that sucis prayers are abomina-
tions in the sigit ai God-.i course
tiey are, ansd we ail kssow it. Let
US cîtiier stop p)rayîhsg for tise sprcad of
tise Gospel, or commîsence ta give for
tisai lurpose. %Vu are oiten reminded
tisat aur mission work has îssuved very
slowvly. This is true, and it is ais>
true tisai, we have flot bern fast in giv.
ing. Let us try a lit le c:<îra Fpeed ins
giving, and sce what eff ct it rnay bave
on the work.

T. L. FOWLER.

)2xaiterary '.-'otes.
To POIsLISIIER.-AIi Itoks, tracts, pam-

phlets. miazincs, etc., intendcd for noticc or
rcview in this dep.rtment nmust be a-idtcssed
tu the Editar ai TiiE Dîscss'LE 0F CsîRssr,
North Btiton Hll, Hamilton. Ont.

AsmE icA OR Romz, Wsîscsî? by luhn T.
Christian, A. M., D. D.. Clous. Illustrated.
280 pp. Puicc $i.oo. Louisviiir, Ky.: The
I3aptist Book Corscemn.
This weli known author in this booke i at

bis best. Thrabbisg thraugs every fine are
the woeds oi a paîhiot. It is a patiotic piet
for the continuastion ai Ameticasi lib>erty, and
thse perpebuaian ai Aniesican institutions.
Thse aira gnment ai Rome is fearful; but
evcry mtaternent is fortified by the highest Ro-
nman Catholic authasiîy. Hle argues vigorously
,bsat Rame bas made a sîsurderaus. assult upan
marais, seeks ta ovcrthruw aur liberîtes, de-
claies aur maîr*iagc, in tise langtsage ai the
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pope himseif, ta be a «"filthy concubinage,"
opposes the [tee circulation af thse Bibl -e in thse
vernacular of thse people, and iceks ta destraj
our public scisools. Ile dlaims tisat the Rom.
i5hà systemn bas enslaved humait thought, becen
the steadfast foc ai letters and science, thse pet.
*i.t nt tnermy of ail eniightenmrent, and ina
evCIy war a traitor (0 the United States
governrfent.

The themnes discussed arc the burning is-
sues of the day. Dr. Christian does flot stop
to discuss dead is!uesq. If he refers to, thse
history and decrees ci the past, it is because
they conlain the living Iaw of Rome and illus.
traies the polity af that*.ystcm which professes
neCer Io change. Thr table of contents wouid
convince ane thit tise book is a live issue.

The mechanical work on this book is thor-
oughiy w'ell done. Tise paper is excellent.
and the binding is attractive buckrana in gilt
and ink, adorned with the district schaoi.
Tîxere are a number af illustrations. The
front.ispicce is a halftone engraving of the
author, followed by full page pictureç of Lin.
coin, Gladstone, and tise Capitol at WVashirsg.
ton, be-st es a number of smnaller engravings.

The book will bc largely q-ioted, and can
int (ail ta have a ttemtndous influence upan
the public mind. It is timely, vigorous, full
ofi jrforniaiio,', and ta the point. Roman
Catisolic auîhors in the future will have ta
rcckan with tlii book.

Tise (ail ing is thse table af contents:
1. was Peter a Pope ?
2. Rame and Mloral.
3. Rorne and (ivil Liberty.
4. Rame ansd Religious Liberty.
5. R -me and Marriage.
6. Rime andI the Bible.
7. Rame and the Public Scisools.
. Rame and thse Frecdom of the Press.

9. Rame ai, i Secret Societies.

A REMAi.RKAELR A~NaNUNCEMENT.-A
huietparagraph can lsardly dIo justice ta, tse in-
terest-ng. announccments which thse YOUTuî's
CONI PANIoN makes for the cnming year. Not
oniy wsill somte of thse most delightful story
wriîers contribute ta the paper, but many af
thse mast eminent slatesmen, jurisîs ond scien.
tihss of ttic'wvor.d. No icwer than three cab.
inet ministers are annusced, among tiserai
li. ing thse Secrettry of Agriculture, wiso chose
for a subjtct "'Arb:or Day," thse celtbration af
whîcis ie originated. Secretary Hierbert
writes an Il Wiat the Piesident af tise United
States dors "; and Secrctary Hake Smith or5
IlOusr Indiane.> In a fascinating graup af
articles under the isead aof Ifow I served my
appreniicesbip," Frank R. Stacktan tells
bow he become an author. General Nelson
A. Miles Cives reminiscenses af hils aroey daTs.
ansd Andrew Carnegie recails bis earliest
struggles in gettine a business footing. The
publishers ai TUF YOUTH S CaMPÂuzOz< make
tbe iollowing liberal c,ffir : Ncw subictibers
who will send at once tiscir narne ansd address
and $z.75 wili reccive irte a handsorne four-
page calendar for 1896 Q7 x 10 in.), litho-
grapbed in r.ine calozs, thse retail price cf
which is 5p cents, Tisa- COMPANION frecevery
week until J.înuarv 1, zg96, the Thiank>giving,
Christmnas and NCe- Vais double numbers
frc, and Tiiz YOUTII'S COa4PANION fiftytWO
weelcs, a full ycar toJanuary 1, 1897- Address

TuE YOt3TI'S COaîPANeîN,
165 Columius Avenue, Boston.

Married.

13AX.LAX4 Gîî.ssEîT.-Aithe rcsideî;.ce
of NMr. Nl.tttht.w Gilbtert, the f.sîls.r of
the bride, Yarmîouths, Elgin Co., Ont.,
on Ortobvr 2 ird, 1895, by W. 1). Cun-
rsingham, R. W. Ballais to, May Gilbert.
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C. E. Prayer-Meeting Notes.

GEO. 10'vLER.

Novr. i e if>y favorite promise, and
wtehy it is dear Io nie. 2 Pet. 1!i. 8-.14.
(A nernory meeting suggested.)

Thle Bible is a book cf lîrectous
promises. Trhis is just w~hat ie %nutilti
expect. In thii world of sorrowv, afiltc
lion and dr-ath min neetis a rlless,1,ge
of hope (rom -« the realnis of the blesi."
te inspire hic, te deetis cf goodness,
nobIentss andi love. Milen nian bc-.
cami'e separateti froni is God hy sin,
anti was hurled forth (romi the atiode cf
the innocent, lie was given a pronise.
This %vas rdecessary. Frein the tîght
and liberty and love cf Geti lie vras
banishtd into daikniess and desîir.
The enly light our firàt parents hati te
illum-inate tlîe nighit of sin %vas th%:
bright star of promise shining froin
afar. The dominion andi power cf
Satan was te bc broken by the seeti cf
the woman vrhich was te bruise the
serpent's heati. The star tif promise,
tiown through the ages, grew brigliter
anti brighter, until, in the fulness cf
lime, il burst forth into the effulgent
glory andi the full:orbed splendor cf the
Sun ef Righteousness, Q. ieding aIl the
wvoild with light anti love andi gl,,ry.

L %vouldl net be a dîfficuit thing te
state tîte favor ite promtise cf the~ des-
cendant cf Abrahiam, ptier te Chsist'b
first ativent. That promîise cf the cern
ingr Mussialh becanie with Iii a con-
surning passion. But it is not sî cas)-
to, state or favorite promise. They
are !,o many anti se great and sei pr!c-
ious. They nieet us anti he!lp us in ail
the trying scenes cf life. l'hey conte
te the sinner, te, the young converti te
the? teniptcd, te, the afflicteti, te tlie
broken hearteti anti te the Ineurer
The heauty andi perfectness of Ccd's
word is founti in its adapta-.ion te mtan
te meet and supply ail his neetis.

IGod's saints in eveiy age ha½
testeti these promises in the trying
experiences cf life, anti none have ever
feund tuien, te fait. They have been
their strength anti siay in life, and teir,
support anti comfoit in the hour cf
death.iî

Notice carefully that God's promises
te us dependi upon a condition. If ive
do cor p-art, Ced is failhful anti will
perform His part If we fulfil cur part,
we then have full assurance. Uikel
Paul, we cati exclaim, IlI know Hini
whoi-o I have believeti."

Let evcry rnember corne with two ci.

thrce of tlîeir faivorite promises. Mfa ke
the meeting as rnuchi as possible a
flleKlory one.

Nov. i 7.-Rejettmg Christ; ils con-
seqilefles. 'Matt x. 11.15, 32 33.

Guti iii tus goodneý,s anti love is
infinite. He liai matie it possible foi
mai t0 once more corne back into tlie
garden of Eden, front wbîich lie liat
been banisheti. As miia went out
through unbelief andi disobedience, lie
citg], if lie %vill, conte b.îck throughi faitlli
anti obedience.

A responsibility as deep as hell, a.,
highi as heaven, andi as broati as the
universe rests upon nmnr. H-e stands
betwveen two powers, nmighty andi far-
reaching i-i their influence-God, the
loving Savi-tur, anîd Satan, the dark
destroyer. To c.hoose the one is to
reject the other. One or the other
must be serveti. There are a îlîouiand
re:asens why ive shoulti accelpt Christ,
and ten thousand why ive should reject
Satan.

WVe reject Christ (i) by unbelief, (2)
by disobedience, Lu. vii. 29. 31;
Thes. i. 7--l ; (3) by indiffcrence o.
tieglect, Heb. ii 1-3. If wve refuse toi
receive the truth, wve deny the Christ
who pouieti out the spirit of inspiration.
Saut wvas rejecteti hy God because he
refuseti to obey the word of God. i
Saîin. xv. 23.

The cotistquences of rejecting Christ
are niany -

i. We turn our backs upon Ccd.
Christ, heaven, vrîîh its joys and spîvo.
îier, anti gu) forwvard ite receive the
rewarti of a 1 iniquity.-an eternal sep.
aration froni God, wh ch is the second
death. Rom. vi. 2 .

2. WVe make our life in this wvorid,
ne matter how successful ive in.iy be in
otlier ways, a rnuîst disniaI and awful
failure. liVithout il Christ in us the
hope i f glory " there i, ne irue success
H-e %v-ho rejects Jr-sus of Nazireth , re-
jects ail ibi can ennoble anti e.xait.
Without Christ ive are of ail men the
mobit iniserahle ; but wvith Iiim, 'ie are
kinps and p)iiess-".a royal prfrst-
hooi, a chosen generation," and heits
of hleaven, an.- joint litwrs wiiî Hirn
IlW\ho hath îuîeasured the waters in the
hollow of H-is hand anti nietedtiii
hcaven wjlh i spin, anti comgprehentis
the dust cif theî carzh in a tiieasure,' andi
wciglicd the iîî>ntaîns in scales and
the lîîlls in a ba.lanre.?'- Ic:a. xl. 12.

3. If we deny Hirn, Hle- will deny
us before Ris He.avcsily Faxher andi
before the anges.-.Natt < x"We inay ligie in confidence that
Gnd will neyer rtject us unless ive
reject I Iin. To test our fidelity te
I-ini, Ged left us Ris word te keep
andi obey. WVhen ive turn froni followv-
ing it, our condemnation andi rejection
from the heavrnly kingdom ik pro-
nounced " lcmYINsoN COMs.

%rHREIS NOTHNG KeD. 0
;OR NFRVOUS 8YSPiRT ic
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Christian Endeavorers.

SEVENTtl PROVINCIAL CONVENTION AT
BRANTF'ORD).

TI'le Seventh Provincial C. E. Con.
vention is nowv jast anti genge. l'lie
earnest priyers, enthu-siasîbic songs anti
werds cf encouragemient and %warniiig
have genge te litstury te influence the
present anti comîitg generations. T'le
miovernent still nioves on wîth aîngzing
raîîity, net only in nunibers, but in
practical nir-asures fur the aînelioratmuîî
cf the hiunian fanîîily in rnissienaiy
werk, bath home anti abreaid ; for the
cleansing of the baody pelitic (J the
cringing Itelitician anti the lie sers ing
niercenary , (ur the deeds cf kindiiess
anti woîks of charity among the (allen
and the poor; anti for the ,pirit of
toleratitin that it has exhibiteti, thus
tir.iwing tlîe diflerent denomninations
cleser together by exalting the points
cf agreement, anti treatitig wvith con-
sideration the differences that have
estrangeti the Protestant world into
sects anti parties lit are neither
Il -noring te Ced nor hc:lpful te mani-
kinti.

The Convention openeti Tuesday
afiernoor., at two o'clock, Sept. 24th,

anti cloeet Tltursday eveniîîg, ai Io

p. m., nti from the hegînning te endi
here was net a break in the interest.

Loyalty te the Endeavor mevenient
%vas heard froin ail sides, anti as a plat.
(crin on which ail can nieet te ativance
conmen ebjects, the mevernent is herge
te siay.

*lhe piliers reati anti atitresses de
livereti were ail cf a supericr ortr.
but none better than IlAtivance En
deavor." by Bro. Fowler, cf Lontion,
ant i e trust that il will appear in full
in«thesc colunins.

Each year fintis more attention given
te the junior woik, anti (rom ail parts
cornes the cheering news of the gong)
woîk donc by the juniors in ail départ .
ments cf church activîty. XVliat ive as a
people neeti, is a live Senior anti J unior
Society in connecin with evcry
church in the province.

The Disciples met in the Coiborne
Street MethotistChurch onW~ednescfay,
anti enjoycti a rnost enthusiastic nteet.
in'". Cee. M1unre, cf Hamilton, editor
cf tire DisciPLiP, eccupieti the chair
ant i0rr. N. C. Sinîclair, cf St. Thomas,
acied as s crt.taiy.

Afier tievotiiinaI exercises, Mr. Con-
ninghain, of St. Themas, teck up the
pietige anti discusseti it as a whcle,
pointing eut that we become obligateti
te eur fellew. nien through promises
anti pletiges, but net se te Ced. Goti,
as the author cf cur being, dlaims our
whole service, anti that the pletige cniy
specifies or particularizes or duties.

Nov. i

'Fli pledrge %vas then takeni up clause
l'y clause, ilue aelegates lesîîfyiîîg lîow
helipful al hrdt been te thei in tîteir
Christian life.

Mr C ulter introduceti the next sub.
ject : Il iat should ibe tîte attitude of
tîte yoing pro, le to mîission anti edu-
cational %vîk ? " in a short aidres', in
wlimcl lie puîinted eut tIte necessity of a
rand foi ward iovenient in the Homne

Missioni fieldi, anti presedieti te the
do-legates ihe ativantage of tîte Bible
Sclioo1 in Si. Thoîinas, wlîere courses
ti niiiisttril training, Endeavor anti
Sutîid.y scheutl work wtere given. He
ilîcî reati a c'arefrîilly prepar-ti piper
on the subject, by T. L. Fîîwler, MN. A.,
principal of the schoel. A geneial anti
îîîîeîîs ly interestiiîg discussion foi-
lowýed , which muîst be productive cf
gong]. Il ivas theii cari ed unaninouly,
*That ive, as the raily cf the Disciples

cf Christ in Ontario, pludge ourt Ives
to support our nîksi -n and educa-ionai
weilk, anti woulti conimeitt the sanie te
alil our young people throughtbut the
pi tvince."

Tire reports froni the societies roi-
taineti evidiences of growth anti vitality.

TIIE EVENING MEETING.

Brantfordi bas neyer witoessed a
moere notable scene than that presenteti
in tlie evening in Zion church. Long be-
foie stven o'clcck the spacieus edifice
w.îs crî,wdeti in every part, anti an
oveiflow meeting hati te be helti in the
Park Baptist edilice. Tl'le pirticipants
cf the niain meeting entereti upen the
proceedings wiîh an enthusiatiu which
bt-tokeneti a deep anti learifrlt fervor.
The hanaome decgorations, intrrspersed
wviîl the letters "lC. E. " anti motters;:
the enthusiasni of the multitude ; the
earnestntss depicteti on every face andt
the total ohiti-ration cf the deitomina-
tional sines in the zeal cf a congru 'n
tihject, serveti te mi..ke up a scene vehich
wîîil for e:vrr linger ini the menties of
ail] pairticipants.

Ftancis E. Clark, cf Boston, the
originarer of the C. E. mioventent, wvas
in roducd, anti w.îs receiveti with en-
thusiasmo. After referring te iCanada
as the lanti cf his birth anti the rest'ng
place cf his nîcîher. ie ccnveyeti greet-
ings te the ceaventicut (r. i sister
societi-.-s ail ro'îîîd îl-e ivurît, anti speke
of the ioe,ooo Endtavorers that he liati
shaken hantis witli in bis nien er.îble
tîipl a-ounti the woî id. ACter speaking
of the wenderfui pogress that the
nievement ivas continuing te make, even
invatiing the prcrncs et the Czîr anti
the horne ef the Sultan, cf ils flotitishi
îng condition in Matigascar, and cf
ils adaptability untier the Sout'îr-rn
Cross, lie- teck tip the subjec. assigneti
him, ' - The romt, cf the Chri>tian iree.>
I-e refetreti te the grand work the
Endea.vorets wvere toing ing the linge
,f go'ti ciîizcnsliip, cleansing our mon-
icîial hallsanti legistative chimbers cf
Tammany conspirators anti bcodling
gangs; cf their interest anti activity in
nmission weik, both home anti abroati,
their momtc being, "i must go or 1
must senti;" cf uhe ativance that had
ieen matie toward thte uioin cf aIl
Christians anti the banishment of ani-
mesities anti petty jealousies by their
earnest endeavors. These were roots
of the endeavor tree, but, apart heom
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these. ilh"re vvas .1 tnp root that wds i
the foundation of the great mavement,
and that wvas a broader, de, per, larger
spiritual lufe for each individual. This
deeper consecratmon wantifig, and the
mtivenient wouild soon fait ta pieces
After referu ing t0 lte der.p cansecrati- n
of a Gardon and a Cart-y, lie clascd by
ait elocuvnit ippeal to the' Endteavorers
ta niakte the first clause in the pledge.
ITrustirg, ini the Lard Jesuis Christ for

sirenigth, I Witt sîrive ta do whatevers
He' would like ta have mie do." the
ruling princiffIe of their lives. Rev. D.
McT.,vish, af Toronto, conducted the

* closing consecration servire, the c unty
and city unions res;panditig Lzypassagrs
et stripture or verses ilidicative of rz-
salvese fliat they had made for the

Zhe ýrunday Zchool.
CommiTsart : James lediâ,d, Gmo. Fowler, blis L.

IlWays of Workirtg."

It is with very great pleasure that I
cati the attention of the readers of ibis
paper ta the new and valuable Sunday.
schoal work just publislied by the dis.
tinguished Dr. A. F. Schauffler, ar. New
York. Is ligie, Il %ays of WVorking," is
aptly chosen, for il is brigu full and
runnitig aver with the brigbtest, bnp.
piest and ai the saine time adaîptable
hints for Sunday-school afficers and
teachers.

01 course sa strait a pen as mine
dots flot ptesume ta try ta give public.
ity ta anything written by Dr. A F.

* Schauffler, but, as aneout of his multi-
plied thousinds of admiring readers, 1
grattdully express rny gratitude for tbis
truly heiprui work.

The baak is written in the Dr.'s
graceful style, and yau can study il and
grow more rested ail tht lime. And it
is full of such true and faithfül caunsel,
that as yau rend yau scarce can refrain
from. exclaimrng to, those around yau,

%Vist >'e flot that I must bel about
my Father's business P?» 1 thank ther
author for the help that he has given
mue in niy work, and 1 promise ifltn

t only to rend but ta profit by bis teach-
ing. a %Vays of %Vorking" is published
by W A. WVildc & Co., 25 Braomfield
Si., Boston. Do nat fait ta arder il.

ANNA D. B3RADLEY.
Dallaç, Texas.

Song Service in Sunday Schools.

MfISS L. PITciEft.

* "And God said," and there wvas
light; lI God said," and behold the fir.
manent was made and the waters di.

vided ; " and God said," and Ia, the
lights appeared, "the gtenIer light ta
rule by day, the lesser light to rule by
night." Thus, cre lime began or ere
chaos had been dispersed, the voice af

God was heard and ils influence fett
upan the crentive elements. But Na-
ture must needs take up the strain, and
crie the chairs ai earth are îertnitted,
the ce;-sti il orbs rejoice nt dt Crea-
tores glorious handîwork, antI at the
gily oi the scent Il the maorning stars
sang together, and ail thii sons ai GotI
sbouted for joy.Y

But terrestrial beings are permitted
ta set the marvellous power ai GodI
ant in notes ai exultant rapture the
first sangs ai praise which the Scrip
turts recurd are joyously antI adaringly
rendered by Moses andI MNiriam, whase
hearts o'erilow with ecstatic gratitude
ai their deliverance frant the hand of
Pharaoh andI their safe passage tlîrough
the Red Seat.

Thus thraughout OltI Testament bis.
tory we note the important place that
music andI singirrg occupies in truc
wo-ship ta jehavah. These are amaong
tht fIrst methods or expressions ai j-)y
and tbanksgiving, and special persan-
zges are trained expressly for special
occasions ; in i Chran. vi. we read ai
David chaosing persans ta be V set
over tht service ai sang in tht bouse
ai God aiter thit the ark had rest."
When tht ark had been restared froin
the bouse of Obed.edoni, David ap.
pointed certain ai the Levites ta minis.
ter befare it and ta give praise untis
GatI by singing and witb psalteries and
harps and cynibals,'l and these wvert
chosen by name ta, attend continually
an the snng set vice befare the ark.

WVith what power wvas singing wrought
before Jehobhaphat's army 1 Godes
oiiniprîtcnt hand smaote his enemies
wher t Jvhashaphaî's appointed singers
a" praised Caod in the beauty ai holi.
ntess," as they went out belote tht ariny.

Among tht hast that returned front
captivily were two hundred singing
men and wamen, who had a special
place assigned tbetn in île tahertiacle,
wha had provision mnade for their #nain-
tenance andI wha wvere allotted siiecial
cihies wvherein ta dwell.

%Viith the laytng ai the teniple's fauild.
allons, thry sang together by course
with cynib *als and psalteries. in priîsing
and giving thanks unto the L"-rd, "afor
He is gaod, for H-is nîercy endureth for
ever," and laail the people shouted with
a great shaut, becau..e tht fundation
af the bouse ai the Lord was laid"
(Ezra iii.).

(To bc contiinued.)

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke
Your Life Away,

Is thte trutblul, siartling fitle ai a book
about Na-l'o.Bjc, thte iarmless, guar-
anteed tobacca habit cure that braces
up nicotinized nerves, eliminates tht
nicotine poison, makes tveak nmen gain
strength, vigar antI manhood. You
run no physical or finanrial risk, as
No Ta-Bac is sold under guarantet ta
cure or money refunded. Book free
Ad. Sterling Remedy Co., 374 St. Paul
street, ?'.ontreal.

Christian Sunday= School
Publications.

TEE PRIMARY Q1JARTERLY *À Lesson )Iàgazlno fur tiso Yousngaat Clooses1l. Stýcenitaine Loton Stortes, Lescion Qieiat.1o,. grî
Tiiotiglisi and Lestern Picturoo, sud salver folle to
IliCerest aile litto clns.
TEit.IS-Stuglo oopy, per quortor, G cents; flic

copies or alore te cite addross, 2 esas lier quartair.

TRE YOUTH'S QUARTERLY.
A Tessiaiî 'lu1sgazt:e fur rte Junior Closses. Thse
scriptî:ro -rext is prinid lt fuate but on lîîteresing
Lesàsos Siory akes tise place of glial osual explana.
tory notes.

TEICMtS-Stîgl copy, Dar quatter, 6 centla; ltin
coptes or suore cg) elno nudress, 2 1.2 cents per quar-
ter.

TRE SCROLAR'S QUARTERLY.
A Lecun 2.%laibio ie fr thse Letilor Classes. Tiss
Quarterly Contalîle tvery blep iieeded by rteo senior
classes. lie. tiopluari 1% showii gay lie Immense
circultonî.

TEIPI.IS.
SiuýIo copy, per qularter, pe :.I8 3caer, S .30

25 9 10; .1.1)0
50 " 1.60; " 3.0

100 la" 3.00; 4. 12.00

THE BIBLE STUDENT.
A Leilson Mlagazinîe for thse Advanced clsses, con-.
toîntit gial, ,,riliture Tlest lut both tile communaud Itoriscl Versitng, %villa Explsnotory Notes,
iieiprut Ifeadtîîgc, rractrol Lessoni,, Malpes, etc.

TERMS.
Singlte cullr, per quarter, $ 10: per 7 ar, $ 4010 copies, " 70;25

25 il . 1.60; Il 6.00
no a Il 3.0 10.50100 -'' 00; " 20.00

CHRISTIAN BIBLE LESSONS.
Tiieso Lesson Leovcs a.rc ecpeciaiiy for rtea ni0 of
I;itnday-sclîools thaï; inay aloi lieaoblo te fully suppiy
sisenselves ivith tise Lemit: Biooks or Quarterios.

TEURIS.
M1orth. Quarter. Vor.10 copiýes, $ 15: $ .30; $1 20

25 : 30; .'70; 2.80
50 " .55; 1.40; 5.60

100 " 1.00; 2.40; 9.60

OUJR YOUNG FOLKS.
À lArge lloiroteil Weekly 3laguszino, deoted t0
,hoe 'wlfare sied %York of Ouir Viiîg l'copie, gtving
speril attention t0 the sdsly.vchsot asiiaYosiiig
Peorsle'e Society of Chiristians Eiteavor. 19 con-
gains wooit.ciîiô alla blepraphicalstce itio.
glail; Nyorkers, NoesuI i inlay-cic-ol Les.
sons, suitl Endeavor Ilrayor-mecoclig Topice for
aci weeki, Otutîlumes et NWork, etc. rhis blagazie

lias calteil forilli moto coîuîînistory mitices lioni
salle ollier pertodical oser liei ly Our peCople.
Thoe Sîiiilay.,r?îouît liilsîil or tietteîr sctiQ bas thin
publicaioîîn %lit îuueîtauî oller lesiu hlîr'î aui
ivililieato tii keep fîîity ''obreast of tse lianes,'
In 9lîo suiîlday-sclîîi.l alait Y. Il. S5. C. E. wvork.

TERNS-Osîa coply, lser year, '15 colite;. lus chilis
of toil, CO cenîts earhi i:t packages of twoiîiy-iso
or more tiu mie usane asi allitas, ootly 50 cents
slil. Seni for Sanîpte.

TEE S. S. EVANGELIST.
Maîis Ioa o e'ekty for thse Sunday.aehoot &il Fouit.
ty, of voriei suit attractive contente, ernbroclng
Sortol oiiit Stiortuir Siortes; Sketches; Incideîits of
Traveil; t'oetry; Fieldt Notes; Leason Toîkit snui
Letters trons rte Cilîtdretî. Prlotait from. cltor
type, oit dine ceonîtered paper, andi profusety ltune-
troiesi wiili îîew andi beaulfut engravingis. o

TEXtMS&-WVekly, li clubs of taot tocsa Ibern te
copies go00ite odîres, 40 cents a copy par ]lest, or
10 cents par quarter.

TEIE LITTLE ONES.
Prtntd In Colors.

Tis lit a Wookty fur rite t'riary Darrmeur tii
rtse Sisssiiay.sciool allait tise Littlo Onac et Hlonte,
fuît of Clîarminig M.ille Storles, Swveet Poirais,
3tu'rry itlîyues andl .Jtugtes, Bltîitllil Pictures alla
Simplle L.es,sii Tolks. Il la; prînteil on Uine danîtsa
palier, saut îo lsais or expesuse las parcît go îuko
It the îsreitlet allal best of ail papiirs for the very
luttle lîeiipte.

TEIr.3tS-.W it clubs oftacit lois tison ilve
copts to oill aiidress, 25 cens a ropy per yeor.

MODEL S. S. RECORD.
A newvand simple plans fur recordtig and reportfng
att nmarier$ îiortatitng t the Siîuitay.aciiool for ouit
entire quarter %vltlsoit tîîrnstîg a lcaf. Goosi for
tsbeuty-sevaii classes tero yars. Prles, dlots, S1.

Our S. 8. Supplies are lprtuted fronra electrotypel plates su u bc fusrhishec In
SoIryqolnil!ty, ai an), aime, sieser belîîg "oui of pîrintl more thon a feo y a et
aitîn. el, lire prisiteit o:, goo<t palier, %vith best qsottty of tîîk on consider-
InUý iglat chararier of the ce,,tolîts, ilîey wIlt bue fourail tob ta.e cbnohepest 8.

S. uOltMolls ilo0W putabished.

GB-O. mvrqJRO),
North Barton Hall. Hamilton, Ont.

BJGII"GRADE

PAOS-...BELLAN ORGANS'
Itecoxmcended by the Mitsic

I>rofcssiolu.
A TRIAL WILL PROVE THEIR

SUPERIOR QUALITIES.

Catalogi-e Free.

The Bell Organ and Pîuno go. (Lt'd).
GUELPH, ONT.

NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR.
THE WEEit-

CA% 1 OBTAIN A PATENT~ t Pwa
%Ompt 8ntwer and ti lonest opinion write lut1VN *CI)., sybo baovo bar! ocrl ite yeoa

erpurienco tu thea patent busînems con3muie.
Uono ottctly cosltdusatlal. A Uandbook ofr 

forion eOnoemn1 1'antet 4111d 1w te ob.
tain theem sent frae,. A1co o CaWo6ne OSiecbisf.
Ico) and octenutio LICOU8 sant £1roe.

Patcnts laiton througis M.unu & Co. rmcire
tapoianotiooi u tho sclonîtifc Amueris,. ansa

tUS oro broutatat tdely befrots isubitesttga.
OUt Colit t0 theo tavrentor. Tis iuiandtd jer.

barres: circuiaotio 0( anZ scicntts worir lu theaWirtid. S3 la, car. saapiCpes sautt fsec.
Bildin 5

-iUnnunisi>- 13 ayc-ar. Single
co lus. l.)> cent&. lcry tiomber COuttslîu beau.

ai~s plates. ln colore. andt 1iotogratha of nlow
bOUSes. wltplans, unoblinst ouluers tashow thea
iatcct doirs uni ecuro coustritets. Addresao

MMeN Con. NEW YOIiir, 361 1311nA&WAy.
a journal lotîu men zeil women-

Is publishcd cvety Fuiciay ai 5 joidan ~~Tt,4.ic.
Street, Taronta, tîy thse WVetk Pssblishing LJariTsLer, SoJ5licitor, Noar
Company. Susbscription, $3 per arntit. Public, Etc.

THE WEEK- Oriict%-Cansada Lire Btuilding. 46 King Strec
[s indiçpcnsablc ta ahl Canuais wha wesi. Toronto~. Tettpsone iiu.
wish ta kecp iniormed on cntrent potiticat , rtrn eoî o nmkn nuue
and litcrary affairs. [te contribu*ors and cocing an> tls oilric mkng this aer

correspondents represent al parts ai tie yonccrioge nthin ptiblise inbs eathe

Dominion. u ilolgth ulse sWiasle
"One or ihebstppesntieCtnn.' advcrtiscr by stating tisat you saw thse adver-

liguirarted .4mga. tisemnent in Tint DisciPLgt.

Nov. i

M



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST ANI)

READ THESE NOTES.

The above cut is the exact
size of the premium, Bible. The
print is a good size, clear, and
easily read. Our friends may
depend that the Bible is as
described, anci is no ordinary
premium, Bible.

This is a good offer with

~whihto introduce the 1,Dis-
ciple " among those who are flot
Disciples. One young lady has
induced three of her friends; to
accept our offer. They think
the Bible alone is big value for
the nioney.

Several already paid-up sub-
scribers to the "Disciple" are
taking advantage of our offer,
and sending the second copy
of the "Disciple" to a friend.

Other old friends are seriding
both the *1Templar " and "1Dis-
ciple" to friends._

A sister. moving to the North-
west, is presented by some of
her friends with the entire com-
bination-Bible, "Disciple," and
"«Templar." Others might find
a hint here.

Notice that we have exterided
our offer to old subscribers who

will TRY to j
scriber to the
new subscribe
benefit of the
ment too.

Orders for
110w cannot

jDecember. Th
consignments
vember are a
But all may be
Christmas.

~et one new sub-
-Disciple." The ac

r niay have the en
clubbing arrange- th,

Bibles received
be filled before
e first and*second en
expected in No- yo
Iready taken up. fui
locked for before "



l' ANI) CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

>IIATTJI E W, 5. Theau~ a4e.pomsnded.

"Ilee A. D. 31. 21 Ye liaro hard that.I "ne %vap Pi Ob;,
real. - - tîmoîn of oid tiuic.6 'fia pliait iot kiff:

A gja.Ar. la the.. ti wliîoauer Piait kmUi 01i11. bu in

les t36.41. V2 JIi't 1 i2v -imlte yoii, Timat wlimoovor
lk i D.A .1.1 lxi la' mn$lai'r ni hi « judnîm: lei

eit~f~ j~ wm~orei yt, lth rmuir Y Ra-wivei* a mi~ an awr of the coiinei: but
tiîou' ~ ,, 30 cîeoever 101,111 stV, TIhou foot. Phban bu

it liait 1m Jomm*.t. IG. Iiidagr iliUdmlé 2:1 il em .1o. il thon bring thy Miftt ta
t faui. Ikr itlmlit'r, mid Iliere reivvmbce, that thv

il .PrjM bruaie Imii à immdijt :tk;tilm'm t hee,
. rom 3";. fi. la. 24 JA:vv tiiere lt) i> zft beflote the nitnr,

je i.IAl.17. anid fOti'î:y irst be reeonm.led gt ty
t ' S'1S Ag> , wili tîmine amr5ry qik

ao wama~ ç W ii Insi art iii tiei,, % vigil Ilîjui I
l ,. 67. 6.at an>' time it*te Iolemr elrrîc1m

tagh C. r te jiiihle, and tihe judIg. deliver tdieu tai ugli 6. the otjuxif thoo b>< tet imito lîrinan.
1:1 .mr ~ ~'iL J 2!G Veriiv 1 éel lmut ilîc. ilai @hait
E? 7f10rb nitalie caine nuf thenmce, tiJ thoiit

C.) 1 7 r heltivo ard tlatit it wua fiait by
0malit <'m timemn or aid titait-, 'J'lou ailait not 'aoinit

h:t. 6. adultery:
ilîncer 4 î'*. 'Ni. ip. 28 luit 1 Puy itato yau, Tiat whaoever
q thry lb.6. t. ioketma an a wamnn ta luet ailler her.

lie' or.do0 hath coammntted udulîcry %viril lier mirqauy

t' .jfe.d. 21j Ajumi if gay rigimt eyc Zôailendl théo.
t: for * P.41 1. pitit ptah. and clit i troim titrec for it

* I * t m pro tah)iL ror thico tiiitt out! ai fliv inieni

for ~, 'j; ~he s!nîî,i ristiî. and fin. tit tlîý wboie~d. Iîao~i boie ahnîil effeat into licIli.-
'P. 3 1. ad. 3<> id if thy rig.lit limnd aflr'nm tiiNt,

tîcire, )11:. 8. 13. cnt it. ai, and! eut il fraui tlue,,: for fi ta

co là7 jprliale, fur ilee gliat elle ai' thy mare-*

.1à -%liti ci 'aaid mtulin e lil
a J. 1 poit. a,%vay. bll wife. lit bllmî gmLc lier n

1: flor t.r. 10 2.0. wvrit ýiiR oidivrcmmm'ont:"
for -o .& Il 312 But 1 Aa uniea voit, Tint vihlgaerer

iC7l.1 .1,4,11 et %lt away humigt e(ý1.' çn faog r the~
v2C.u. 4.7 faformi'attii. ca,tici lier to commit

bust if ~ , mutr:andl ivlanooevr limali marry lier
rcelwi e là. 10. tin ivocrl'm,m. roomiiu t là it:ii
Igotb.I lp..2 . 33 Agin, yv bavcead ii bagt
ltn, ]leBi'b. 2. 14. becomm b tiîenta o li int, Thoîu $finit

*eh.2J.16C.22. fl folwear thyeu.if.* blmt a4liait perFuamoid A Ja. 5. 12. unieo the lAni iium,' cintiiq:
d. P The word, 1, leur 1 snv unieyum S%çor fint: lit ai:'

c. ad; in th . I neâimer tw lit-aven; for it iq Ucti'î tbrone:
azndie' genal. sig. 35 ýnar hteenîi for it is ie foot-
Jai. arc minleh 0 qtai: niîer bh) limilcim;- for it iel

1 ., the rjtvncf Le grit Ziimr.

a iiritm les#3f
tn. fa,, mflair ,rbite or liack.

tg)cne.. ' le .7 But fer ymîur commimienticin bc.
mua ~ '., yr a : No>', niv~: for wlintseirr ask

T Ii * 1.2, n. imrt t han tibeige, ceinietbl o aCcu.'
T .I M Ye 3 ehavé, hcard ihat it bath been mid,

ir aile 013. j i. Atib ce for ni eye, :mnu a taath for ai tonth u
Il 44-n i£ ', 8 3q fi 1 t3>' unie you,-'limat )e rètist flot

'.3.. 6.3.ci: butt wiîoàýocî'er elinU) enfite tite, on
lit nn à FI. !1. 21. tii>' rht ch'cek. urn il huathe ther aiîo.

stfiail .J, U. 37 . 40 Aod if any matn vil ntue thc tu thlie
Ieml. e àm 2,2 ltw, alid :a~ war tliy catt, Jet iia

246r 122 S."- avec thu eloue alto.
ve 17..19 t

dea i i. Ï. -j. froin lmmm thiml wçnmid borrow of tlimectu
hail in 1e.5.7. 11. nlot îmoi'z :.,Oy.
Vert. I .--- 43 Ye havr llutrd that it bath heurt
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Take notice, that oniy orders
accompanied with the cash are
entered. If you do flot send
the money before Nov. i5th,
you are liable to miss getting
one of these Bibles.

The time for Christmas pres-
ents draws nigh. Why not send
your friend anc of these beauti-
fui Bibles. together with the
"lDisciple " and IlTemplar " for
1896 ?

We shall send a copy of the
Pioneer Picture to, new subscirib-
ers, who do not get the Bible,
until further notice. Also ta oid
subscribers who have not already
a copy, if they wili pay Up.

Once more and finaliy, friends,
if you want one of these mag-
nificent Bibles, send- on your
order with the money very, very
scion.

BETTER THAN THE BEST
PREMIUM OFFER WE HAVE EVEP MADE.

A SPLENDID

BIBSTER TERCHERS' BIBLE
:FIETrry- CI!)TTs-

IIONV CAN T'IT ]BU

RE&-ÉLD -JLÇI SMIE.

W E shali send the DISCIPLE for one year, the TEMPLAR for one
year, and a J3AGSTER BIBLE, aIl for $2.50, to any person who

is flot now a subscriber 10 the DISCIPLE, and 10 any OLD subscriber who
wvill sutow this offer 10 at least ON4E friend, and ask him to take the DISCIPLE
WVc do not demand that the old subscriber NiusT get one new one, but that
he wilI TRY 10 do so.

The cover of this Bible is lined with paper. For fifîy cents extra, we can
give a Bible with the cover leather.lined.

THE DISCIPLE is worth one dollar a year, and the
price of the Temilar is also one dollar

per year, so that in our ofler the Bible goes for 5o cents.

TRE BIBLE is woth $5.aoretail. It is the largest size of
Teaher' Bble beng13 x 9 inches when open

The type is clear and of a good size-what is called Ernerald. Ic is not
a reprint, nor a pbotographic reproduction. It is flot printed on cornmolà
paper, nor sewn with linen. It is flot bound with sheep.skin, nor with papier
made to irnîtate leather. It is flot an old, obsolete edition. Tt is -printedi
from original and new plates, and on India paper. It is sewn with silir,
and bound with Pebbled Morccco. It is the newest thing in a Teachews
Bible, and flot likely to be superseded for years t0 conte. In addition to,
the usual IlHelps," there will be eight pages of Temperance Notes, and the
words IlThe Temnplar Bil"will be on the ccrcer.

THRE TEMPLAR is Canada's National Prohibition Pape,'.
_______________________It is a large eight.page weekly, and is.

great value for $x.ao a year; published in Hamilton, and edited by W. W.
Buchanan. T1he eni,6'ar is well conducted, ably edited, and strictly inde-
piendent, although sorne Grils niay cail it Tory, and sorte Tories call il Grit.

il üuU tm.Afltol seî: %hat the part) pariers fear to publish on the great
q.uesttun (il 1'îuhîbitiofl, you shauld read thc Templar.

WVhite the Ternplar's specialty is the Total Suppression of th*
Legallzed Liquor Trafice, it has a Social Reform Departmonir

v.hîîcl is valtiabit-, anid a Social Pui'ity Departmeflt, which is invaluable.
We should like to have it accompany the DISCIPLE into every famnily of
D)isciples in tilt countmy.

We cannat say how long this offer wiil stand-nat long, we judge. We
advise aur friends ta i6make hay white the sun shines."

SENI) ALL ORDERS TO

G-EO H -n M'UMWjRO
N¶orth Barton Hall, Hamilton, Ont.



Evangelisti c Work.

Trhere have been, so far, very few pro-
tracted meetings this ycar. Last year
our cvangelîstic %work reached high
water mark. If we would go beyond it
this ycar-and we should ccrtainly ait-
to do so-it is high time ta commence
planning and acting. 'le pasiors of
the various churches, with very fewv
excep)tions, are prcpared to respond to
calis ot this kind. In the case of
churches toot weak ta hold a meeting,
the Board niay be appealed to, and, if
satisfactory, help will bc gîven to a
limited extent.

T. L FoWLER, COr'. Sec.

(Würch fI'ýews.
iîemç of Cimurch News shoutd be pointed and

brief. Whât tan te teârty writen on po.t card witt
be osuaiiy ample. To ensure prompt insertion ail
itemns for this depairmnent should be in the editor's
ýIszsds at trast i St (s) da>"s berore tihe date of vult.
4ction.

HARwicii, Oct. 25th.-10ur confes.
sions since last report. H. M.

BRtoo,.ttURG, Oct. 17th. - There
have been two additions at I3ridgeburg
since Bro. MeIDotigali left. B'ro.
James is carrying on the meetings.

Aç.-oNý.-:From a private letter wve
extract this :" l'be church here is
getting on nicely but quietly. Wle like
Mr. Stephens splendidly."

ALIOROUGH, Oct. 23rd.-OflC more
baptism since last report. This miakes
twenty-one baptized in :ldborough
during mny bh)lidays.

'1'. L. IOWLER.

Toa'O~No, Cecil S.-lî Nvill inîerest
our people ta know that Mliss D2isy
Macklin, sister of Dr. 1dacklin, of
Nankin, China, was baptized in Cecil
St. Church, on Oct. 13 th. We under-
stand that her purpose is to be a mcdi.
cal m'issionzyy.

succeeded in raising more than double
the amouut of last year.

F. W. %Voorn.

WALKERTON.-As you aire proliably
awaro, we arc now ivithotit a regular
preacher. Vet, alîhough our Loid's
day morning attendancc is flot large,
we nieet regularly to remember Jesuis
in the ordinance of Hîs appoinînlent.
0ur Sunday-school is lield immediately
after the morning service ; and the
Wednesday evening prayer.nîeetirîg is
kept up. We were delighted to have a
visit from our much loved birother
Andrew Scott and family, of SaginAw,
Mich., on Oct. 6th. H-e drove down
(rom Paisley in the morning, and
preached for us, and, alîhough the
notice was short, many of Bro. Scott's
old friends camie out to, hear him l%'e
feel sure they will ail long reniember
the sermon, filled as il svas with Gospel
truth, earnest exhortation and encour-
aging thoughts. Bro. Scott has been
doing a grand work for the Master.
He drove his own carniage aIl the way,
and exvected 10 preach every Sunday
and WVednesday during his trip through
Canada. We thank our brother for
his visit, and %we pray they niay have a
safe return ta thetr home and friends.

T. WHITaHIEAD).

"A Thousand Thanks."

Rev. 14. E. Siple, of lVhiîevale, Ont.,
writes, jUly 24tlh, 1894 :-«1 had suff.
fered indescribable torture for two
years or more, that is at times, fromt
dyspepsia. Fearful pain and load in
stomach. pain beîween shoulders, and
sensation as of being pulled right in two
in smail of back. I dieted, used patent
medicines and différent doctors' miedi-
cines il te, no use. Vour K. D. C.,
third dose. completely trelîevcd mie, and
tour bottles, 1 believe, have curcu use.
A ihousand thanks ; I can studv,
preach and do miy woik nowv with
energy and satisfaction as of ynre "

Av'.Mtý:: AND DORCIIESTER.-«ThereI- ________

have been three additions a ymr
recently. and one at Docetr Aylec W ash W -,s
ial meetings will be held at Aylnier in
November. Bro. Cunningham, of St. E4ay Quick
Thomas, wilI assîst Pro. Ballah. WT

FAVE'rru1, O , Oct. 24. 1895.-1 have
thought the brethren in Canada %vould be u l igQ fl:
pleased to hear that Bro. J. G. Scott,S
late of Toronto, has rcccived a unani- 5OiAP
mous caîl t0 take charge of the work ir
this place. Bro. Scott seems t, bc 6 TWIN
very cnthusiastic worker, and alread) C BAR
has the wark iii hand much better thant
somne persons who have been here Bok Fr crsSuiht

double the lcngth of fiie. We art %rappcrs sent 10
very much pleased %vith his work. Lo !ever Bros.. td..

Last Lurd's day rnoining was devoted bound book, i6o
to Homne Missions, and Bro. Scott Wrappers pages. wzul boseunt
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RIPANS TABUJLES. s
Disease conitinonly cornes on with slighit syrnptoins, wvhich wlîcni

neglected increase iii exett and gridually grow d.ingertus.

Il you SUFFIER FROM HEAOACHE, DYSPEPS)A NS AB 1 1
S or INDIGESTION,.............TAXE hPlAý TA ULES~
If yoai ore SIt.IOUS. CONSTIPAYED, or have a1)D NST IIF

DISOI1DEREU UIVER. .... TAXE 1-IP~IIN TA U E
If your COMPLEXION IS SALLOW. or ou SUFFER '"ti ~ (

DISIRESS AFIER EATING, TAXE IUPA1 'SiABUi EiS 6
SFor OFFENSIVE BREATH and AIL DISORDERS 1T4N A UF

0F TIE STOMACH....... . .... TAXE IIdI.N TAB L g
Ripans Tabules act genitly but promiptly upon the liver, stomnach

and intestines ; cicatris the system effeccîwilly; cure dyspepsia,
habituai constipation, offensive breath and headache. One i AIULE
taketi at the first indication of indigestion, hiliousness, dizztncss, 0
distress afier eating or depression of spirits, %vill surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty.

RiasTabules ire prepared front a prescription widely used by
the best physicians, and are presenied in the.foim rnost approved by
modern science.

If given a fair trial Ripans Tabules are an infallible cure ; the),
contain nothing injurious and are an economical remitdy.

Aquarter &rosa box ivill bc sent, postage paid, on recelpt of 5c,

IPANS CHIMICAL 9
10 ,Spruce Street, NVew Y'ork.

LOCAL DRUGGISTS everywhere wilt supply the TABULES if
requested ta do Sa.

Uoctor's Bill1.

Il docsn't make any différence to us

THE SIZE 0F THE MAN
OR-

THE SIZE OF HIS PUIRSE:
Front our extensive stock wc carn size up the
man in short order and at a icss drain on his
purse than ai most clothing stores.

OAK HALL,
10 JIameis St N. HIAMIILTON.

Miss A. F. Jon1es,
TYPEWRirER COPYISs.

Legal Ducum,cnts .Aui or,' NItjubcript-s,
ArcIiiecis' ,j)tciIic-itiunb,

Corte pondtncr,
etc.

17 MAIN ST. EAST, 1-IA,\iL:o.
Accuracy Guaranteed Telephone 1213.

A TRACT
13Y JA.MES LrDIARD).

WAÂUGH'S

MEN'8 FURN1SHINC
AND

HAT STORE,
OPPOSITE THIE POST OFFICE.

HAlUILTON.

HAMILTON'8 LEADIN(G DRUG HOUSE
ESTABLISI4EO OVER 60 YEARS.

tfISITOitS tco Hamilton witi finl us htadquaiter.
Vfor Rare mord Pute Drugs. Paints, Varnishes

Paint and Varnish Iirmm'hes. Conch Caotrs, Gold sel
Sucver l3ronreç. Gold L.ear. Gold Pain:. Anistu%
àlaterits-including Oit, tYagcr and China Calots
and lirushe,., 1'iacques. Panels, etc.

.-ir Oiders by tnatt wii zýceive Drornpt antenion.

A. HAMILTON & CO..
COR iNttRO Ab SIES ..

Hamrilto, ont.

g-' I

362-

CANNON ST. EAST,

Telephene 1962.
tmiLTON%, O.NT.

Nov. 1

16ii pages, îîrlcc, 5 cents. i Oa.i,
14) co;ies to one ad.lrcss, 25 cents.'
100 copies .- $2.00 IW ood,

Send Orders theAuthor, Oweni
Sauind, Ont.

IILYMYR ~ fFlour,
TI oownu 1Feed.

uteinelemU BEll Fouandr, Co., CinointI O
No dtrty on Chureh liut. Pleaso mention this paçier ti
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

Cthildren's TiUork.
Mrs.JasLceiard Sup., wt!nZ'und, Ont.

te wihogn c.'nirgnunicaii ns fur this dcrpatrini
alnutil lic addresseil.

Christopher Columbus.

13V /GNES.

'A R'1. I.

It is tour hundied years since Amer-
ica was discovert-d. WVc speak of ît
vcry ghibly now ; but think cefthe cour-
age, bath physical and moral, that it
took ta set oui, saiiing away, awa>,
with no knovledge of the stoppivg
place, no idea af the people or the
creatures to be met With. It tank a
brave man ta undertak- it. and bucli a
man was the sulbject ofibis sketch.

Christopher Columbus was bao in
Genoat, in Italy, ahz)ut 1435. It is
îaid that, at (aurteen years otage, he
becanie a '< mariner's boy "-what we
probably cali a cabin boy. His first
voyages wcre made back and forth
thrnugh the Mediterranean Sea. S.ili-
ors had tai be soldiers too in thase dayb.
for the sea swatmed with pirates, sa
Columbus saw plenty af fighting. He
was a fair skinned, auburn haired
youth, and grew remnatkably taaU and
strnng at his rough woik-rough and
reckless too. He says af himseli he
iras Ilneyer su happy as when there
was most tai do."

WVhile hie was stili very Young, some
discoveries were made about the coast
of Africa by the Portuguese which in-
terested him deeply. He engaged in
the Portuguese service in order ta go
on voyages ai discovery, and with theni
he sailed south, cruising about the
Guinea Coast, nartb alsa as far as the
Thumb af Ptoitmy (Iceland), wvhere hte
probably heard that some af the bold
Icelandic sailors sailing west and sou hi
had touched a broad ]and, but no ant
knevw its extent. Be that as it ma>', we
knziw that Columbus studied maps

* and charts, porJ aver his Bible, and
knew aIl the traditia,.:,- ai ancient bis-
tory relating ta the fâmed Island ai
Atlan!is. For twenty years he studied
and pondered, caming ta the conclu-
sion that the world wvas round, there
fore by sailing due west he would cornte
ta the cotinent af Asia. His opinion
was that it might be five thousind
miles away; but even should it be that
far, it wauld be a much easier journey
ta India than throah ihe Mo-diterran.
ean and over the deserts ai Syria.

Being thoroughiy convinced ai the
value ta the world af his idea, he went
ta Joan (John) II , king ai Portugal,
and asked for vessels and men ta carry
out bis enterprise, but was reiused.
He also tried Genoa and possibly

___ =

Veniice, but in vain. Thstn hie bent
lais brother Bariîholemiew ta England tai
H-enry VII., wvhile lie himiseli tried
Spain.

Late in the year 1484 (saine say
1486) Colunmbus set out with his son
Diego for Madrid. Diego was anly a
little boy, anîd, as they wi. nt on foot, lie
giew very tired . D:îsty, iravel-worn
atîd bungry, tht y siopped anc evening
at the gate ai the Frai ciscan Conveni
idi Rabida, just above the seaport ai
palus, and beggt d for food and shielter.
Tti'e priar oi the con .ent saw that his
guest svas a remarkable man and led
hlmi ta taik, and ail his di>course was
natutally about the voyage lie wished
W~ take and the discavery he wvas su
certain ta make. The prior was evi-
dently canvinced, for he gave Columi.
bus a Ictter af introduction :a the
queen's coniessar and offéred ta take
charge ai Diego.

Su, at last, Columbus reached the
court ai Spain, but for a long time no
one was iriendiy enough tri introduce
hlmi and his scheme tai the king and
qu- en. Many montihs he waited, liv-
ing as lie could by copying mapi and
charts. At Iast hc was re, eived and a
great council summoncd ta discuss bis,
plan. Saine ai theni were canvinced
by his great learning and bis cloquent
pleading, but the greater numnber Were
too prejudiced ta think he could know
more than i bey. For seven years hie
waited about, tking out a living. Fin.1
aIly in the winter ai 149 y, he asked the
counicil for a final decision, and they

9pranaunced bis schenme ta be vain,
anti-scripiural and impracticable."'

(L Tkb con lin med. )

"Thy Word Have I Hid in My
Heart."

Ta) know the Bible well is, in the
best sense, ta be educated. To know
the Bible wt l is nat merely to know its
history, its writers and the languages in
which it was written. It is rather ta
hear the voice ai God through it, as
Adam beard it in the cool ai the day ;
ta say ai it, "lThy statutes have been
my snngs in the bouse ai my pilgrim.
age je ta listen ta the risen Christ as
did the twa disciples on the way ta
Einmauc, cxpounding "in ail the Scrip-
Pures the things concerning Himself.11
No habit mare prafaundly exa'ts the
whole liue than that ai daily devotion;I
rcading ai the Bible. Na education
pradsîces sa fine a character as think-
ing the thaughts ai God and walking
with Hlm. - ongregationalis.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, taken at this
season, will makre yau feel strong and
vigaraus and keep you fronm sickness
later an.

VUdo miln's \Vo rk.
Tiré( W# siAW %Ns lssiw.Arty 5iI P esident.

Me-ý. S. M. litwn. \% il <toi. Cu<îTepoiýdi1 g ,,crt-
raty, blib. L. V. R i eh, 22% !ibar.a siree , lipniti n;.Tr.a s.,bt, johit Cate pbell, Erie lili,, St. Tho.,.,:

Thi- d. partainent ;g coneucted b> a cemmiite! coin.
poed of b.iu.. A. E. n nut. Oiieî, Soumt; bli'n l.

Jt Iqeiant, St% King ,î,eet. Lontio,,. ai.d Mes. G.orie
blunro, Noth Ijaitun Ilall. iianîiiiîun.

Ail contributions for theW~omain's îiionr 'Sodit
are go be snt ot Mli'l L Rioch, Cur. Sec 2 5
blat ia Si., Hailton, Ont.

OWEN SOUND.-As no cunmmunica
tian fioni Owen Sound his yct ai>
peared in thc± IV.-man's columti, it
was suggested at the last meeting ai
aur Auxiiiaty that a short report Iran>
liere mighit prove interesting ta its
rcaders.

There is no need, I presume, tai Say
,much regarding our miethod ai work,
as it is douhtless the same as that of
most ai the Auxiliaries. I'se meet the
first Msatnday in every montb, at the
home ai aur President, and in the
evening, irom hali-past seven until
mune o'clock. IVe have tried ather
huîurs, but have found that the miost
convenient for mony reasons. Althoueli
nat large, aur band is carnest and de-
votdd, and we woîk tagether very har-
moniou,,Iy. Our meetings art always
ai the mast interesting character, and
we find the discussion on each subject
taken up heipful and inspiring.

The Treasurtr's report thus far is
very satisfactory, sbawing the monthly
payrtients have been well kept Up.

The ia fluencc ai aur Auxiliary has
made itself felt outside ai its regular
field ai wosk, and iromi it bas sprung a
circle that meets every month,especially
for piayer and benevolent work.

Some ai the sisters in the church arc
not, 1 regret ta say, identified with us,1
whetber irom lack ai interest in aur
cause, or for other reasans, we cannot
tell. Varions means ai winning ta us
their sympathy and help have been
tried, but without apparent success.
The last cxpedient has been, that ai
having the programme for each month
printed in leaflet iormn, and distributed
ta each sister in the churcb who is not
a member ai the Auxiliary, for vre still
hope, in some way, ta kindie that
Divine fiame which should glaw in the
beart ai every follower ai the Lord
Jesus, anid -which has the power ta
transmute even the mast inîdifferent
into an ardent worker iii the great
mission field.

Before clasing, 1 should like ta tell
you oi aur last meeting, which was very
enjoyable, and which partook marc ai
a social nature than usual. WVe had
mnade it the occasion ai a fareweil
gathering, in honor af Sister Pearce
who bas gone on ber annual visît to
iriends in New York, and though the'

rtighit w.as siorany, and suine af the
metaibers iii, there wvai a very f tir repre-
sentatio', ai the Auxiliary, unc miember
drtving tlite* muites fi) bc Ipresett. The
fi'st part ai tlîe eveiting was filled %with
the custoiamary pragrammîe, and then,
whîlc the hoste.ss dispens d iatost de-
lif mus brend and butter, cake and
ralice, conversation was induiged in.-
9the tuin ai voiceî filhing ail the air.">

l'lie evenitig had Ieniwhened until ahe
dlock pointed ta ten, .jetire we rt±:ltd
hat thre hi-ur (ti pa'ting must camie.

Then, gatbering around the piano, we
ail sang, Il lest t>e the tic th -t binds,"
atid aiîcr the betedictian, hade aur
sister God-sit-td andl s i>aiiîed.

EsîîLv H-. STEPHENS, Sec.

GRASND VALLEY, Oct. 14, 1895.-
%'Je ataly nuniber seven meinbeîs as
yet. %Ve hold our mneetings froni
house tar bouse. Have sîarted what
we r'ail a missianary qiilt.-a comn mon
patch woik one. %Vhen fiîibed, we
%vili seî.d it wherever we fi d a place
tl'at it is needed. P. rhaps sortie of
aur %isters can suggest such a place.
%Ve always i nj.îy the womnan's page of
the DisciPLE, and fiuîd the '1 Pro-
grammte "very helpil in aur meetings.
The canmiluce ai Owen Sound ladies
chosen ta look aiter that part (Pi the
page is ai good ane. %Ve know themn
af oId. S E. FINCii.

Hý%,tsîîrxN.-Tlie Hamilton Auxii.
iary has been organized for three years.
During this time nmeetings have been
held rnanthly, and have been on the
whole interesting and -p.afitable.

The programmes published in Dis-
CIPLE bave been fallowed for the imast
part, and, when tiîne allowed, items of
interest on the work afi tnîssitinarieq mn
fureign landç, have been read. Most
ai our miembers take part.

We have depended etitirely uport the
monthly dites for raising the aita
meet aur pledees for the general war<.
Last ycar O C. W. B. 'M. Uaï was iGb-
served for the first time with us.

A iew months ago we circulated a
subscription list atnong the church
members generally, for the purpose ai
imipraving the interior ai the church.
As a result, it is now clean and comn-
fortable.

L. V. Riacn, Scey.

At the WVestern District Meeting the
iolliwing resolution wvas passed:

'That we appoint a cammittee tai
confer wiPh the standing cottîmittee af
the General Board and arrange ta open
up a question drawver in the LîsciPLFL"

The folawing compose the commit-
tee: Miss Bella D. McKiulop, Mrs. D.
M. Ash, Mis. M. E. Smith.

It was an eiror, as stated in last j.a-
per, ta say that Sisters Ash and McKîi-
lop were appointed organizers.

BFLL/i D. iMc7KI.LOP, Sec.

A CUARANTEED CURE
For DYSPEPSIAK * OR MON EY

K D.C. CaLtd. Baston.U S and NewGasgow S,Cm

Nov. i
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e,,oreign M~.issions. llresed llurpn(se of t'lis Associatliln arTe
_________________________________certain signs of larger tiîgs in the

send ait oi~uin for Foi -%Acas o 'r.ide miissons.
.NCLK&Nt. ilox 75u. CaNCaNATt. b. A. bict.EA, ISccai

Official News front the Foreign F. M.RIrS
Society. A Circuit of the Globe.

lli Executive Ct)Iiîmiee met inA.i'E.

regular session in the Mission Rooms.
Y. NI. C. A. Building, Cincinnati, Sep. ANo. vii-7'hellazuaiiian Zçlwds.
tember 2o, 1895. Iliesent .C. L. Loos, Our ship reached bier i orings in
G. A. Miller, Geoirge B. Ranshaw, J. Honolulu on Saturd.ly irrointii , Augusi
A. Lord, F. M. Rainis. The devotiona! loti). %Ve rernaitied ilhcie thre d;îys
exercises wcie led by G. A. Miller. ftir repairs T1. D. Gaivin cainu on

INANCS.-The reccipts for tilt board and invited me to bis home. W.
monthamounted ta $2 572.47 ; the dis. C. %Veedoin wa on (lie pier te repeat
hursemenîs, $6.967.90. thxe welconxe alreadv extended. MIrs.

NOTFS FROSI TrII. FIELDS.-/ndia.- Garviîi had a hot breakfast %iîing.
Mrs MI. 1). Adaitis is in a sanitarrute. Site lnows the direct route to the hecair.
Her himaltiî is the cause 01 anx ely.- Mliss Wirick had arrived on (lie B;dgic
W. E Rami>' is down ivitl féver and tihe night brfore, and wvas doîîxîcifed
iîo:h ib chxldreil aie sick. - with tht Garvins. Site îvas (in lier way

Tid.key-.-(. N. Shishrnanian reports froin Tokyo Io Des Moines. Miss
that lie is n'at allowed t0 rectivc any Hartison anxd Mîsleard and thie
more ll(wi>aiitrs, oiviflg Io the opposi. gentlemien who are inembers of Ille
tion. of the Guvermuient. pI.thrsfiily showcd mie Tillch

Chinat -Dr. M4acklin's famnily is sick, kindiiess. l'his bni stay enabled me
and the physician reconinends that they tîo sec the place and tihe tîcople, and ro
go to japan. Mfiss Ernnia Lyon, Nant- learn soaie tbinpç tit oIiîerwiýe 1
kin, is urow in jap:m upon the recoin. shnuld never .',io'
niindation <if lier iiiy-Cia. The laai slandi lie between

E.E J.rla is 'vorkrîg .n..n. -'' h ne îropic of Cancer and the Equator.
chi:rches i l*cx:as beforc lcaving for «*l

:Xrr 1le is beiixg cordially reccived -ixY extend (rom northwest to soutix.
by the rhurches, and rhecy express, casr, a distance oi thrc hundred and
nxu.l in:eresi in his great undertaiting ilhy ile.Te r nteîako

i>. . aigli anîd %wif, of Spailand, commerce b)etween the United Suites
Illt., wvere rsn o conference on and Austratasia, and Panama and
:Xfica.Chn.Txyrenadmuîcn

H. 1). Snîiilà, of Marshall, Mlo.. was Cia hyacnw n utcn
cngaged ai Secrclary of Foreign Mis. tinue Io be, an inlprmxîant Commxercial
sions for Missouri. lit wilt begin No. center. They arc not a group, it has
vcrwbtr î%l. Iensibtasrtce sado

M. B. \Ma.dden and wifé sailed front bT ai u a string olinth isadsre
San Fraîxcisceb, September 3rd, fur rrrrasrn fpaî nttsphr
Tokyo, J.-4 in. t1ieir future field of labor. cerner Of lhc gitai P -nerican seas.

blss Situla Fianklin saiked from New Thcy are of volcanic origin. They
York,SeJhitiuîber4th,for Danlob, India, contain many extinct crarers, white on
bier futue field of labDr. ont isiand there are two craiers sîîll

A. F.* H Siw and wifc sailcd [rom
Vanc<buvcr, Scpteniber rGrh, for Nan- active. On the island of Maui there is
kin, China. the largest cxtinct crater in the world.

F. 'M. RIS

Eureka College to the Front.

The Mli%si-i-liry Bia).rd of ftht Chris-
tian A sc.t.îOf Eureka Cullege,
Erîreiza, 111 , st nds $Goo illis %çtel f Jr
î:-ortign NMis,.iusis. Flled E. Hagans.
the Trcasurcr, says 4. 1 wish it trerc
ten tinics as iiiuch. We expect ycar]y
to pay nere dtefinitcly int the %voik.
WC bIope to send about $200 more bc-
foie January ist, 1895-.?

Our ccnllegcs au: (crtainly catching
the ire of missic.niry enthusinsm. The
coUecge is a nxighty powcr.house in this
causr. This contribution and the t\-

INDIGESTION
CONQIJERED BY KDC
rY nivroirO<C 104E &TomAC>H .
ro ,rLM A o, 40 t-N~ Cr

The moontain is ten thousand and
thirîy feet above the sea. Tht crater
is twenty miles in citcumference and
tiro thousand seven hundred feet dcep.
London ar.d New Yo'-k coold biith bc
placed in it. Tht island ai Ilawaii has
the Iwo lartgest -active volcanots on the
globe. Ont is as high as Pikc's P. ak.
Oahu is the miost important island.
.i:ct il cantains tht capital, Honolulu,
.tnd possesses thr-best haylbour. Haiiî
is much the largest, and &ives is nanie
ta tht groop. rhqugh the islands are
irithin thet ropics, tht ircather is nîild.
The average temperature for the vear
is 74% The average of the coldest
months is 69%, the average of the irarni-
etIis 78'. 'r'hctrade wmnds and accan
currutits modcrate the hieat. Tire
wea:her consisîs ai sonshine 2nd

C #ptain Couok discovered and
brought these islands into connection
vitix rlix rest of the world inl 1778.
[le catted thein tihe Sandwich Islands,
aftcr iris patron, thz- Earl of Sandwich,
but tihe official nanie is the Hawaiian
lIijnds. Cook leit goals and pigs anîd
seeds of melons, pumxpkins and allions
with the natives. Ht lefi, tao, diseases
nnknown before, wixich spread and
caused misery and dteath. For a tigne
Cook was worshiped as a go-d. Pigs
were offered and prayers were recited
to him. He was insralled as an incar-
nation of the God L'mno. He moved
anlong thtm as an earrhty deity, oh.
served, feared and worshipped. His
mîxen wcre iooked uubon as supernaltftal
beings. The mcssengers sent ta the
ailher ilands said: Tu men aie
whie; their skin is loase and folding ;
their heads are angular ; ire and srwoke
issue out of thr±ir inouths ; îixey have
openings in the sides of thtir bzadies
into %which they thrust their hands, and
drav out iron, beads, nails -and o-her
treasures, and their speech is unintel-
ligible." On his second visit Cook was
killed. The natives grew weary of the
conduct oi his crews. Quarrcis arase
and several lierislied. George Van-
couver, a capiain of the British navy,
visited the istands thrce times, in
1792, in 1793 and in 1794. Ht minro.

1 duced orange trees and grape vines and
cows and sheep. He refused to seli
firenrins or amnxunition. Ht xvas a
friend of the natives and lits rinte is
field by îlxem in grateful and loving Te-
menibrance. liorses were introduced
by Captain Cleveland in 1803. Sorte
of the men wiîo visited the islands; îere
kind and courteous and did what they
could ta uplift and cnnoble thxe natives.
Tht most %vere flot so. They debased
and debaucbed them ; îixey outraged
and robhed and shot themn withouî
cause. The king that was on the
throne in Cook's time and Vancouver's
lime put an end t0 pelty wars and
feudal anarchy and consolidated tht
ixlands under ont governmcnt, and
thu-s preparTd lhemn in pa-rt for Chris-
tianily and civitizarion.

'l'ie first iniissionaries landed in i 82o
Saine Botany B;ay convicts liad pre-
ceded them and circulated ait sons
of evil reports about tiîem. It was a
question whctbcr they would bc alloivd
to rt-nain. God dccidcd tht issue in
thieir favor. It was flot long titi thtr
îcrm missionary becanîte ont of lionor
j! a ninn wâs decetît asifi 1 aid his dubti
quatrly hie was se down as a mis-
sîorîary, though hie rniglit have no more
to do with the sprcad of tht gospel
than Clatis Sprckels lias to.day. The
nhissionarics found tht îddls abeulishcd.
But alîhough idolatry was formally and

legally donc away, ils superstitions
were destiîîed ta survive for generations
ta camne, and ta blend with and color
their conceptions of Christianity. In
tht firât groiip of missionaries there
were two clergymen, five laymen and
tixtir %ivves, and three natives who had
been edu5attd in- America. The
naines of the clergymen were Hiram
Biiîghani and Asa Thuiston. Iro saime
tht whole enterprise seemed the acme
of folly. A ship owner said: "These
womnen are fools. Tbey can not live
there, and will, every ont af thcm. be
hack within a year. and 1 bave given
my captains orders t0 give theni their
passages whestever thtcy apply." Ht
had more of tht miik of ixuman kind.
rxess in hinm than faitil. Tht women
were neither fouIs nor cowards. They
did lîve there and rnany of themi died
there. Tht first sernmon ivas preached
April 25, 1820, by MNr. Bingharn, from
the text, IlFear not, for behiold 1 bring
you tidings of great joy.» Thec first
church ivas but tht next year. It was
a thatt:hed house. In course of time a
second tvas built on the sane site. It
was of thatch, and scated 2,000. Sorte
years later a large stone building ivas
erected. The stancs were carried for
about a mile on the shoulders of the
men. Trees wcre cul on tht matun-
tains and dragged to tht sea and fioated
round ta Honolulu. This bouse still
stands. A shah of marbie ini remory
oi Mr. Bingiam srates that hie preached
thi.-re for twcnty Years, îaughî conflding
kings and queens and chiefs, faced
dangers, bore calumny froni abroad,
aidcd in rcducing the language ta writ-
ing, translated mosi ai the Bible, coin-
posed books, hymns and tunes, baptzed
a thousand conycrts, p!anned this
edifice, and, îvith bis iovîng peopte,
on jone 8, 1839, laid the adj>ining
corner stone, beneaîh, which was plactd
a Hawaiian Bible, which was flrst pub.
lislied, Ma2y 1o, 1839. From here,
amid toud wailings of many ai bis flock,
hie sailed on Augusi 3, 1840> ta visit
his native land, but, neyer returning,
iras flot wiîh us when, on joly z2,
1842, vnith joyiul acclamations, they
thos dedicaied tii chorch ta Jchovoh
(lut God for ever and evr Mtore than
unce h- lueé was in peril. A drunken
saihor, brandishing bis kniie, said. 1'You
are the man every day." Another
ainîcd a blow ai himi with an ugly club.
I-lis popils inîcrfered and saved bis
hile. Ht had interfcred with iheir
passions and losis ; that ivas tht head
and front oi bis offending. The first
pinting w.is donc in z822. Tht first
mai riagc wits zolemnized in the saine
yentr. The relations betireen the sexes
haid been vezy luase in the dark days.
Almost everything cainected with the
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Waked in a sfosoPtd position."
Local physicians failed to do any good,

lîves of the peopile lîad to du %vith
religiîîn; except miarniage. 'l'le mis.
sioflaties int'roduced a new order of
thigs. 'l'le original %workers wtere
stronigly reinforceul froni time to ti'ne.
Thse good w.oik spiead ail ove.r the
ilands. 'rite wliole peuple werc ga'.h-
ernrd inu> chuiches and schunnls and
Cii ian lidn nis. Trhe. were cloîlt.d
anid iii their righît min(l. blissionarteE
wcrc %enit Io tlie Gilbert, wo the Mar.
,hall anîd to the Marquesas Islands.
WVlietà the 'julnilt-e %va% observed the
inollo seuil evI rywvheic wis thîs, Il 'l'fe
tife uf the laîîd is perpetuatcd by
rightcousuess" lBick of ilhe old s'.nne
church is the gravtyard %whcrc the mis-
!,ionaties and theii funiies are lîontied.
Under rcnal piings andi fus diti y res.
(ron)ui uhir labuis. Thîis k- lioly groîînd
il is G. id's acrt.. 1 s1w tise muizusokeuuî
whrir the ashes of kungs and q'.ieents
repose ; hut rio place ini H-onolului
stirreil îîîy sînul so deeply as Ihis.

The People Marvelled

AT THF RESCUE 0F MR. hMETC*il.FE, 0F

Badly Crippled With Sciatica anud an
Intense Sufferer for Years-For Two
Vearz was Not Able to Do.Any Woîk-
Dr. Williams' Pink Puis Restore Hisn
to Hcalth.

Fronu the Shelburne Economisi.
l'ie rompletion of the local tce.

phone service be'.ween Sheciburne and
Hoining's Mlills by Mlessîs. John Melt.t
calfe and. W. H. Mariait, referred 10 in
these colunins îecen'.ly, was the means
of bringing to the notice of a reporter
of the -econom 1sf the fact of the reuîîark.
able rcstoralion to health, sontie time
ago, of MIr. Melcalfe, the chief pro-
moter of the line. For about two
ycars Mr. Metcalfe was a terrible suf.
ferer front -ciatica, and was unable to
work. %lîile riot altogether bedfasî,
he was s0 badiy crippled that bis ben'.
form, as he occisionaliy hobbied about
the stretts of Hoîning's Milis, exci'.ed
universal sympathy. The trouble was
in onc of his hips and hc could no'.
stand or '.valk erect. His familiar
attitude, as the residents of Horning's

p Milîs cars vouch, ivas a stooped over
position, with ont baud on bis knee.
Mi . Mlcîcalfe says : IlFor about two
years 1 was flot able to do -ny work.

aind 1 went to Toronto tur trcaîîiîenh,
wvithl cqt.alIy 'tnsa.isfav'.ory îetI's
alsoi tried electrical appliancts %witlî..uî
avaîl. 1 i cturîîcd hiome flots) Tsi'ronîîn
discotiraged, and I said ilînt 1 %vould
'alce no mnose înedicine, that il sernîiv.d
as if I hnd tu die anywa%. MNy sysieni

wa very niuclî run down and tIse
pains at tisnS were excruciating.

a'.lhered for 5evural nuonths lis îIy de.
iernîina'.ion In iake no tmore niedicîne,
but finally conseii-.ef to a itual of Dr.
%Villiallns, Pink Pîlîs. strongîy reculii-
niended liv a fuiend. Iefuire 1 h.nd
tukeîi thein vety long I (el'. a great dual
beacr niy aîîpeiie returnetd, acnd tilt,.

pan diiîîÇ.tnihd. A(sue '.s.ng ihe
juills fur sont%: lime longer, 1 %vas aihle
tu stand and wailk crect and rebsîlie ni)y
w<rk in the full enîjoyuîent of liealîh
auîd surength. People wvho knewv nie
niitîvelt'ed il. the chanige,-and on niy
personal reconendation nia y have
used Pi>nk Pilîs. Thuis is thie fis. tinirî,
however, that 1 have giveul [ie facîs for

pubication."
On being asked if the nciaIica hâti

tver returtied, 'Mr. Nitcclfe sta'.ed
iliat once or twice, as the rtsuli of un.
usual expusure, lie had exîîerîe-nced
slight atacks, but bc always kep'. sont
of the pifls on hand for use on sueli
occasions. and they never failed to fix
hini up ail iiglîî. Mr. M1etialfé, who!
is 52 ycars of age, is in the foeur annd
provision business, an:d, as proof of bis
abili'.y '.o du as gcod a day's %voit, a!,
lit ever did in his life, we ma;y m'.a'e
that tilt mos'. of the work contîectc:d
witli the erecuion of bis six Ildes etl
tclephonc line 'tras îîeiformed by hini-
self. iN. M1ieicalfe also nsen'ioîied
several other instances in vwhich the
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